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They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old: Age
shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. At the
going down of the sun and in the morning, we will remember them.
As we look back and remember the men and women who have and are currently serving in HM forces, can we pray that God would reveal HIMSELF to
them, many of whom continue to find it difficult to come to terms with what
they have had to do.
Can we pray for the loved ones who see a different person, the widow/widower as they come to terms with losing a husband or wife.
Thank you on behalf of these people who we remember at this time.

Jim’s jottings
Two months until 2019. Can we get there!? We don’t know, but
it will surely come, with or without us. But cheer up! Our times
are in the hands of our Saviour (Brexit or no Brexit!). We are
sure of this one thing, He has it all in hand. At the meetings
recently we were reminded how the walls of Jerusalem were rebuilt in 42 days—A mind to work! Then Howard Morgan reiterated the need for legacy, are we leaving as a legacy—are we
building for future or letting the walls just crumble. In our
prayer meetings we were all challenged by Stewart reading the
last few verses of Exodus, speaking of The Glory of The Lord!
Also the Old Testament Ecclesiastes reminds us of our bodily
deterioration as we get older, but to counteract that, we must step
out of the old into the new, journey through the gospels, epistles
and arrive to the last book, Revelation. So look ahead, read the
last will and testament, things don’t get worse, except on earth,
but we are just on a journey, and the best is yet to be. We do
have a legacy, built into our DNA, put there by our Saviour,
passed on from generation to generation—so keep building don’t
let your walls decay. Be a witness—after Christmas—walk tall
into 2019—build on the legacy bestowed to you by your Saviour
and mine. It is in The Will!
Love Jim & Cynthia

Website: https://hollybush.cc/
Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com
or check out our facebook page at: Hollybush New

Programme: Nov - Dec 2018
Friday 2nd November

7.30pm Janine Stellatos—Hollybush and
Nairobi

Friday 9th November

7.30pm Paul Abell—Kingdom Faith,

Joanna’ Jottings—15.10.2018
Breaking news!!
Brexit

News—6AM in the morning!
No Agreement!

Scarborough
Friday 16th November

7.30pm Shane Wright—Christian TV

No Deal!

Friday 23rd November

7.30pm Luke Taylor—Billingham

Pause!

Friday 30 November

7.30pm Pastor David Jones—Royston

Wow—What a summer!

Friday 7th December

7.30pm Stephen Redman (York)

1.

Hot Days

Friday 14th December

7.30pm Speaker TBC

2.

Friday 21st December

7.30pm Carol Service

Humid moments—the temperature in the office thrilled
Arthur but not for a maturing female of 50 plus!!!

Sunday 23rd December

10.30am service only

3.

Friday 28th December

No Meeting

Sunday 30th December

10.30am service only

Humbling moments—to see God’s hand at work at this
year’s Family Camp—and other camps and conferences
throughout the year.

Friday 4th January

7.30pm—welcome in the New Year with
thanksgiving and a praise and worship
evening

4.

Home comings—the 50th Year—yes, 50 years!

5.

Honouring—to our Lord and Saviour first and foremost
and also to our Pastor and his wife.

Please note that there will be no service on New Year’s Eve.

Summer is now over - Autumn is upon us

As from the weekend commencing 1st November there will be no Sunday evening services in the main church. However, at 6.15pm the small
church will be available for those who desire to pray and have fellowship

A transition period is upon us—natural colours of change we can embrace
as we move from one season into another. Are we willing to move on ?

Easter weekend with Peter and Jane Cavanna

1.

We are in change

2.

We are being challenged

3.

We are being changed

Yes for God’s glory! How about we have a sign at the front gate saying
“Miracle Valley”? It’s a great start to new beginnings. Sign yourself up to
stand with myself and others to embark on another fresh season. Not
Brexit but Christ it is!

Good Friday 19th April 2018

Are we in agreement? Do we have a deal?

Saturday 20th April—Family Fun Day
Easter Sunday 21st April—Celebration

Always, Sincerely yours in His service . Joanna

